Your Custom Design Clay Stamp Order Form
Instructions:
Step 1. What should your stamp say or look like?
Please write text or attach artwork to this form with the layout.
Any preference of font or changes needed to the attachment?

Step 2. Choose surface type - hard or soft?
Hard to mark into soft clay (most common)
Crisp detail Signature Writer ® Surface

Soft to transfer underglaze
for use on bisqueware - Rubber Surface

You can draw your design here, but draw
it LARGER than the final stamp you need
made, the results will be better as it
will clean up as we size it down.
We can clean up the layout at no charge,
and set text in a computer font or
we can make exactly what you draw here.
Which do you prefer?
As drawn here.
Please clean up / set computer text

General size desired: ______________
Other notes:
If you have questions, just ask...
e-mail: tools@4clay.com
Telephone: 920-728-0768
Step 3. Choose a handle type based on size / price
Wood handle 1" or smaller size......................... $40 $__________
Additional copies of this design - $25 each x qty ____ = $__________
Pewter handle 1.5" or smaller size..................... $50 $__________
Additional copies of this design - $35 each x qty ____ = $__________
Wood Handle - for larger sizes............................. $__________
1.5" - $50
2.0" - $90
3.0" - $155
1.75" - $75
2.5" - $120
3.5" - $175
Sub Total $__________
Step 4. Transfer Sub Total to page 2 and complete the shipping information
and any stock stamps you wish to include with the order. Shipping options
are also listed on page 2 to complete the order form.
Include a check or postal money order payable to SOCWELL LLC. Both USA and Canada postal money orders accepted. We can only accept checks from banks inside the USA.
All orders ship by USPS (Government Postal Service) or UPS.

Page 2 - Order form continued...
Add stock design clay stamps & shipping info.
Most stock designs
are about 1 inch in
size, made of wood.

Please mail completed form to this address:

SOCWELL LLC
PO Box 719
Whitewater, WI 53190
USA
Where did you hear about us?
Friend’s recommendation
Ceramics Monthly
Ceramic Review
Pottery Making Illustrated
NCECA conference
Pottery Festival
NASCO Art Supply

Part #
SDP01

Online Search (Google, Yahoo, etc.)
Twitter
Facebook
Etsy
Pinitrest
Art Fair_________________
Pottery Festival___________
________________________
Flyer or posting in studio

Ship finished stamp to:
(Please provide e-mail address in case of questions)

Name:
Street Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Country:

Company:

e-mail:
Phone:

Stock Design Clay Stamps (if any) to add to order

star blend pattern (from www.4clay.com website)

Quantity
1

Price Each Total Price
$7.50
(example only)

Total stock stamps__________ x $7.50/each = $ _______
Please include a check or postal money order
Sub Total from page 1 = $ _______
payable to SOCWELL LLC. We can accept
both USA and Canada postal money orders.
Items Total = $ _______
We only except checks from banks in the USA.
All orders ship by goverment postal service
Wisconsin residents ONLY add 5.5% sales tax (x 0.05) = $ _______
or UPS if you select that option.
(Flat rate shipping for any number of stamps)
Economy shipment in USA - $5.50
Sub Total $ _______
(2-5 day shipping) Priority Mail USA - $10.50
(USA lower 48 states only) UPS Ground - $18.00 Shipping & Handling = $ _______
(1-2 day shipping) Express mail in USA - $35.00
Order Total = $ _______
Shipping to UK, Canada, Europe, Australia, New Zealand - $17.50 USD
All prices in USD (United States Dollars).
Worldwide shipping via UPS - $95.00 USD

